
dent waa that aome vIIIImi had "
moved a bolt from the awlleh and

HllpjHMt tlto ralia ataiut four Inohe wTHE WEEK'S BUDGET. C 'J
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All fi. I Aieww tin" W
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Ludiea'walata In aalmmt and Irhdi
lawn at Vauduyu'a. ,

You Hnt the Fourth at Datlaa, now
pend axiue money at Cak' Iu getting

turidtura for your hou
. i x. jl ma

ifWhat Our KqxnUT Finds of ln-- j

Ilia flange oil the driver iruea
rail In tha end and made a dent half

an Inch deep. The engine then

Jumped liiliithealr about a foot tear-

ing the 1U Into kindling and bending
the rail Ilka wire. Willi the ahmik

Knglueer Dlte,y abut off tha te:un and

1Mlmea Maud and I Vila Cooper ate lit th tmmli tf July, Mul )' A

&vn thla week vtMillng frletida.tenst to Our Readers.
Jit p r rtut mm ih Mm t "'.lou have to keen your cow at home 11Till otlbr hold goml timing mewhat about your neighbor' dog t

raw led out the can window. m
month of July only, Look at hv Hate

fireman waa knocked to the flmir of the Th only I'ure Cream of TfirUir Powder. No Amtuir'i; :

Used in Millions of Tr mcs 40 Yeara tl: ,
THE LOCAL AXW KmRAt MWS,

Frwl Oiwu wa made the father nf a

bright blue eyed girl (Sunday, June 11

I. II. Huntley ha built a very emu- -
ah hut waa not hurt and follow oilon your paper, timi "

due at 12.00 wr year, uHH aary to aiy
llmlley crab faahloit. Iliocaliooao ban

pleta milk houae uu 111 farm aouth of fi'W paaeiigr but liy g"l luea uoto Augua! Isu4, aft r .leducnng ih,

aend or bring the rehtmudcrto
the Wiwf HitiR oilier-- and get your Whh fioiild hv foreaeon from It thwaionaouthalllfalwl train waa Iiijur.nl.

fnarful notent which omil HithmaU--Huanleton of tha guilty party la very
Mnr tf t Imil at Ik Wk Twr l Tl

m rlliril Wl-- H" f ltrM
VrH ltrM.

. o.--.
tiong and a . 1. detective ia here hot

on hi trail.
vU.Ipik awl (inwora amm8 v --

..Jltau.l,.!...tfta InThaWiideni.AKautlmtwoohlIh a Aminr UraiuMlo tinb.

tow u.

The bleedbabylwayerowa when
It the ilellcioua eandte at pink
I'atlerHoua.

Itead the aiory which eiimiileuce lu
thla Iwue, "Ik'youd tlie City" you will
llud It Ititetvsting.

maid cried ill heartfelt choru that ti'yHim niu ii doorway.Welti you evor In an nmtitour ilm
wUla-- they bad not ail tiarir new.

"Well, at leant. KmiU-n,- nmark(lmutlu elubl U'a lot (f fun, but rut her

" " " CHAPTER 1.

TIIK NRWMlHKtW,

If yon pleaan. 11111111," aahl the voice

of a doineatic from iioiuewlwri round tha

tuKl of the dm, "No, 8 ia moving In,'
Two tittle old ladle, who wera alttlng

at either aide of table, lirwig to their

"Not tli ll::lUH(t.', panted the

baly. "There, yott low bliwkiiiiard,

that will tch you to tie luiirtlneiit towoaelnir on tinea tfiiua'r, for thu wi Bertha a thy at over their t;a;uiii j
Or. niiller Wrll Acala,

llv ncrmlaidon we give our reader a

Iadlca' muslin underwear tit Van.

duyn only U ulU

Mm. D. M. Klemseti gin1 to tlaalou
lo tat with her relative.

men any huch tnwai Uiit)K to inch
tlial) aiMTUOOB, Wl nmmijv ....

few more very lnteretlug note of Dr.Mm. K. J. Uue. of I'oribiud, alatvr of other. ipl inay be, it U our duty to w a poTllite caimian inoawi ihuih-wi- j '"- - , ... .Ihitler' exieilenee In London anaK. G. Kertaoti, haa tuin vUtlliig rela- - My lwrt wa aplendul, My liuiw . ... ...n.i i ,..,it.-.t- .. Huu lu,, ta litem a lo Hie oilier.f4 with ejaculaliuu of intereat aimThe government nag boat pasaed
tlve and friend lulhl city. woimpital. The mwat fellow jdnywi lwl.ere. I lie manor n .v -- '

a .Ulth:w,n(luwof thaaittlngmmhere Wednesday evening.
MU lluud ha notamokeil ft.rn.any y lover and very imng went uu

.. . . . . Wiitifn vnnd to inventus witiafau- -
gery clone attention. Dr. irevi,ni 1Tliks MrMt M,mu, UBar.M aaid one,
of Hie world' greateat aurgeon ora- -

dmiMllllJ llWif (n the lace, curtaluiStill U t cloudy weather; hut eroit
and txtraordiuary thing lul "Hince wa have called

UwmX Then rubbing hi. had ha r and upon tlm M be Walker, we

S .lowlvtmti, the U. and drove wut call pon thl-- Mr. Vetmacottytai, uevnuav iv i n ir "IT,are J1 right, why complain. ted rewittly upon woman, laamn i unfc tt them ae "
gel I'lllk fatteraou't gvaal elgaia.

rnoii lu,r InhKiiiii eaucer. and Dr. No. no. llertlia. Wnmt
tiou. Pna rtuMMuimla ciuno. wy

gown waa aweot end dtduty, my
moud watatun Juat a I waa putting

Mm. J. Ktruitilrg, of Monmouth, fell not glva ,wny wtt, uptoaawl hand apiieallng abw,"
letghla-- r

j tl) nuiv,,. The lady annartlual down "Certainly, dear. A long a tliey areWell! at hut the lime ha come, for
llutler aaya when the opraHou waa

"... . .1... TT..-- : ' I it I i 111 ! i 7waara .i . !,... hu.ir nr luiir niiuiT nviiii nnou our taou i ni " ilight underwear, lie ur and w the
....d ..;..tl.l ItnMIIW 1I,I,M,. W I .,. ,111.

and broke her arm last week.

Special wte of drea gtatda tit Van

duyn'e for iho next thirty day.
UVIT HHP 'Hl' ,iw.,v . ,a . J lit., ,1.1m

great Variety at HliK'ktoii llenkle'a.
the butt few touch to toy iniilteup
la raiiio Miaa Naggi to how 1

lookml. .

hor Utile fell hat and atroda lu through In a eu our gnet. and that it i onr j

tha hall door, which wa. chawd duty to walcomo tla-in.- . 'lncl.lo.1 had been mud. The aanie WW out l- -n.!

day Dr. Trevla operated for hernia M ,rlimm.a WM pl..a.Don't be alarmed. Don't lai an alaim- -
tmi- - Aa wltli a wuwk Bat wwrt awrw au -- mra wn hw "'H C French and family iciit a few "Vou doti t niiHMi to any you reli 'I'Iid tHiuntrv iinwiM'loUsi ana W
UIibiI into the darkna tha twoBlit'witHl. "Miy,ymir Uertlta, Willi ueciwi'u,

"Ye, dear, we ahall. But. oh. I wuih 0K Mp Mpr
i.t .amm uf 1 ttwvd fi inO. Cook, the luritlture man, U full -- of ndy,dear

which wa niarvelou. Leg aim ami mt wtl fy roebuhea ana a ar

were amputated, and while lu all thl m, M of nwwt wllllum. It wa

work Dr. llutler'e awUtanee waa re bomi.lwl by a low wooden fern, which
tora-- Mia llnrtha aud ia Monica wn- -

aaah iau't oultoatmlitUt. Tlittt timko- -

buiina. looking at oti.r u waa over.. I "
llama--aat th,ft. vo. , Ux)k wn rohaervioncyuu around your eyea-u- ow it aiu u

Idea amaaeineitt, orMiyearuiT At 4 o'cliaa on V'" '7. ; u hirnely due to her abandon- -iet:iu,red in order ho might get the a neau rrou a "Ii wwt fiiKWit) to Dr. ISilgii for lte a iity but do you know that uiakii toll npon liair oor . . . lnviirrllHnrhad iHiaHt iiinmiiii mat hihih oiww miuin-- nun
eav, U ci uiiiy a via vo wMiivfi

and am that trim garden, but never w.rrand. In tlitir .tiff orlUMf "'J,. to the male. I do BeitbW." Uhicrow a rwi anow awmny pium.Sour tlieii you kuow, my dear.A lUb- -thai aiala water at KuIiIiimiu
rU,Mr H" aaw Dra. Moib,..,V.a.rr A,v
and Tweedy morale lu.turna, remov- - J, w(lu rVM B1,d .oiall
lug vyw cataract, etc. I hey nto all llttitl1ilW, .1, .tandiiig in itIllMlll'. bloud wig alwaya dtaa ntuko one look y,.t IumI .itch a aighl aa tin. come to con- - of buck .iia. wltli jci W""?" . "7:,

" , of dumbbella

-- I wlh.aald Monica at ha-t- . "tUt drooping down on ti'f. thZ ntZiML "Youaei
w. had kept the,ld." . .

'
, black lton..U. theyy hrkel like two

0 'WJ wi(,
Onuou t liy defeated I'ortlaud lat ytwa older, and yoiira la audi it yel iralld. The dm lor baik another irip i wn ,m,a an f Hra,n.of flower.

Ihrouiih White' Clia'l l f,,", " All three were Hually new, but No.
.1 .... I. . J,l nullum, with

low wig."-M- i'g Moitatith lu Chicago(taturdav II to 4. aud Humlay 8 loi
Newa Uotwd

day at Yainlua toy thl k.

Mlaa Mary Hprlnger, ot AUnyV I

vkdtlng Mr. liaekeiudo hi lVlha,
WiUl rasptierrtea aud blaokbci rtca are

gelling ripe and are very abund.uit.

Mr Cobo and daughter, of Attauy,
frlemla of M. lioaoitdorf, were in town

(Sunday.
K. W. Cooper la doputUed to take the

aaacaameiit In Independence, I

hard at work among our etllaeti,"

The last day of the rare at fttloni U

y and the attendance from lid

par of Polk canity will large.

K, X. I,ogau aud wife, of IWntou Co,
who resided here three year ago were

renewing aetiuaiitniioe oil Kutiday.

((Veil Worw, ll jawHie, innu 'i iiuiiijphto""""'-"- --
( in .. , ,nre I wil we iiaur an.w

y Trlina I r " th lllBr MiM
Cmwdad atnaita everywhere -- It la won- - a titmian na "don't youtmmmvn, u,iw , : - wnti.ma mmnatMiI HmbllV- -

u a with vawnlit'j door and nnkempt and fialf fearful. tUejr ttnockea at we " --r"r r:;rWu aa 'iin.iiiuiit.if
the game lltig at Oregou City,

Tiw Old Yam Hock la coining lull
u again aa a aafuy deait vault

Suafctou & llviikle have ihctu.
think, Mr.Wetinacott, that woman haailerl.il lom-- e mirglug humanity in uni (11 AFTER IL Idiair of No. 8. which waa liwtaiitlyA U'Xiiik'bm girl ta tniKKltiiK her garden, liatl apparently wn; j- - -

mlanion of her ownraa:aiHi tub nt Urn M vtultiuttilli,! niLIH IMtT. sw . . .iia fnriillnre and m! St'lf ready foron every day In t he wee;.
The dta-lo- aj he rata all tie canlindty head trying to nud nut wlietii

Tl rottaua from the whitlow of wlilcli . v ..' waa at homo. i 7 wai nou-- e
liaoecunant. A wtitwnr iuw nv

dnintdu lU with a crash upon the floor.l.at KallirdaV the lndei'uleuiauil m to iHillaider it aiHJlUplilllollt or Mot
get, and we Infer thai he will Ui In a no to tha gate, and It wa at mi mm wiiunin nau k.b HeIwl,(Wd them Into th rroiti rcmra. ,

... . ..1 I I...I1U1 till t hirtlllka from .i....,l. Im utmal fur many a year, til . . a,..-,,,,- , m,m. where Inin....... lu.ru on tliedlMilonill lore it ia. JudlfO of It for her. hhe "The old cantr aho cried. "The old
good "late of preservation when no re- -

I........ II.. .A. I .. Illll.. all.llHl4k What ia thu tmsidon whtcaaud tha tooru aUaal l;t lu 7 In favor oi ia very blight ami la a mii'tliing or
.i ...i.. .iin.iu.l amtr and utica- - ,i...t .li.iiMoit Mttbtirtian tlitrict wliltn ... . .i w.nthi.r a lartfe . niuooitam. ..... " - - VI...- - I M I II 1.1 Wl Lin . " ' la rtwrrwl for woman? All that i hum- -'hlU'raU'iir. ttlw viaitl In a ttmntry till it noon., tit" ii -- .,... - ui.v.u"....".

... .i.... .t I ..I,... - f., of H.ri.lna lie Uwe. n Norwtwl, Anwley and Kur
fire waa bunting hi tit grate. The boylutUpendeiiee. rMinday AllMuy

vletorloiM iu acwre ol II to 5. Me. that la min, that ia aoul miung,il.., no. .it... , .. - "" -- ", k..i ,1- --,!. ami tha ' itiii 1. I. fur there tad la 7 ,k "'irrttr,U'"dJ,1,'""fllri and o 111 paid
towu, and otw of tin nmtie you.b
UierenlMiula told her hootina Unit he

If you are lldiikltig of tteulug mar--
All he kuowlim iheniaalvM In- -

would like, to t4ik Iht vHitor to the
hlolrrv..tl..n. un ine .ou- t- V,,W'B ha...lin out th. th(11I(Ut 0f a townaldp Uwro. wh.? tha
day intl-ou- m and llhrarie were

iiMtoA Um U) cnny nMlril,B)U. waaMill quite ttdlmant tiling,
thrown, and In the HrltUh mil- -

Ul ,), h,miM,, I,,t.Htred facdatid ulll jjr. Willlaw hail .bthaWted "TherM iou waut the white kid glove iiiciiic, but aim waa aoanmrt ho wantlehUil to A. Maoatilay, plea, rail and

etlic, on account of change in Un-

due.
ttfroid of her. "You take her, and I emu the Uta tor aaw iwo nun .ii,1irinu witU lil crtaiKtwi arum out- - liraniblc. a tn i!iiieitotiwwii-.- ,to la) of the tl quality, Noi klon

Heukle have litem. were worn by John the ItaptUt. Haw 1 tnrt h.t, wUilo uialw lmnl. iinitrmUitgi Ba had owned ail the field iw it.think you will lai cIuuiiuhI, hum tin
Hit or eitrht mull CttUi!(f laalleretl ovrhoatitia. Well, he took her, and wlienThe lariy at the oura house lil tli arch euwnv.a Umk written In a email hand entll W frum th wiiutow, fct.pt piling up upon

'Witt, llarvev. lairu IflTH, dwal HM, him a aerl.l of article, the eight of a reliliiK eonuiryaiile were all the Iiouih
, .......i.j lftrlintf from the room.Mm. Btrange, of Oregon City, has

been vbdilnir Mm 0. 1. llutler. 8i.e he returned Iiodi-e- hia hoaleaa m Ide

nud anid: "1 never had audi it pi aa H.I..II...I V..i. f.ir I'lon- - OU ' to be found tiu-r- lu the day whni the
..jt wnllta to g-- t at Eliza." aaid the

century waa young. From afar, when
jh j( , COI.fi1j,.ntuti whitter. "Slaa--

lal,llMy eviulog w a a pletwaul and

veryeleel affair. We weia uiintakeii
iu baying laal wink, that It wa lu

honor of V. U. rti.'ii ami wife, for

in p'1118 to her former home In Corvnl

lis on !lurtlay.
ant duv U'fore, Mica Waiy ta a verbal A.ui.ou.y,' Dillveml on W. P'i' th e from the uonn.menuu, j wy(ib. wotlM Kive him more'n he
aweet aa alio eau bo. Sbo juat ItUd

and 1H of April, JiilU. aiuei , . , fu. more wla.-iiiH- l tow roar of theureatcity utlKht beh.-nn- l ,,,,. n., .,il,l anai.iy at the twoMr. T, 11. Seuddor In very ueeeful her Uitelligi'tw tuido ooinplctely itl
iXiirea aud dt iarted laImMik very much, Haw elatueathey do uol dance. ut uiig of the jM,r ..VHttt do yon call that, iUethebnakjlf the luleor life.wnuo mu ,)Wkt. ........ ! . 1 .1. .li.M. . .duy." Kentucky U'uiler, A. I). 1'JtW ami I .oil, Haw llomera laiiIf you are tbiuklog of attending the

"Oh, I suy, auntie," drawled ont ner

nephew.
"It was man. Cbarlea. It was yon and

your fellow. I aay that woman ia a
colossal monument to the selfishness of

man. W hat Is all thia boasted chivalry,
Ihewi fine word and vague phrase?
Where is it when we wish to put it to
the test? Man in the abstract will do

anything to help a woman, of course.

How docs it work when hia pocket ia

touched? Whera.ia hia chivalry then?

Will the doctor help her to qualify?
Will tlie lawyer help her to be called to

wiuurta of the I Ultl Male wblcli iturr rmm akttanillk.

mi.reit 01 nis munrw.
"What what did he aayr gasped

Berth.
"Something about - Oh, gwtdnea

Bertha? It look to ma uae umr iwm aii,(( tne noniton ntiKtii --" """
puildtng. - curtain of wnoke, tha grim spray which

"Thoa are what the yonng men tx Uutt ttlt, t,rew tip.
itach other with," aald Uertha. with a uratlually, however, a the year
eimaelou air of nterUr worldly know!- -

lmmt the city had thrown out a long
Thero Huia to la no limit to themeet Augtl-- t UU .jou want a up.ly

aud own hand writing; HeWlilea, HaUl

on and tuimerou other. Noticed a

tanik of jKtniliar lnter-- ii on the Hour-Wimei-it

of the human body by ail Ara
r uatwto which unalern itivenof elotiiltm from Wiaklou A ilenale

gracioiis! Oh. Drthal Oh. mercirm
tiou tin la what are awmin-t- tinUir.
moat unlikely aulmtnniva fort ho i ur

u rnMng (lower. Wie haa a M? ger-

anium growing In the limine w hich ia

fully aix feet tll,
C. A. Knott, the butcher, ha bad

the building west the ptt olthv neatly
fitted up for lit m at market and

moved into It till week.

Mr. Fred lireeii come Into the W kkt
KUiK office and iy he enu I it J lie

Harrw' ehieken, fr he hud one hatelw d

mil with four legs mid two tttiU.

The motor to Monmouth wtw Inld

on
due, brick M.T here anil there, curving, ex- -

j (!av(,I)(t( 0bi bup help. help, b
"And thow-r-' tending and eoahwrtng, until at l"?t tli j . , r tj, two ..r had liountM
Two Rhitt Uittle haied tete of ft- -

uuln eotia had bugripied Miiqd by j to the auJ Btood there with
lieen ale

bian doctor wrlitut In the un'u cen-

tury. Haw Htcr exiled by 'alviit,tunduy wliool at thu tngivgttti,nal star
liurvli ai I J o'clock. I'bw new oilleem p,. Ui qtleatloti. It ia IH'W atl :i--

on anaid authority that imttu.-n- 1,, atilnllli wuou nan ii-- .,.. i retl leuiacie mm ihwLuther, Fraud Diake, Tina. Mota-c-,
. . . . ,. .t. (!.ure. Wlinl.. u. I., uawnion: ing evwi and skirt gathered in while

they filled the whole honae with theirltuhluh. aud many oilier norlieil to liniae room i"r it,.. ,.-..- .. ...
ivory la lieing iniin? from ihjuiIci Walter thecahuutu

Oh. I don't know what thoe am.8uiit., Mr M. M. UuoduiMi; vcietary la. Field by field tiie iwtate of old .Mr.
t h., uov.riiilielil baud here ta wiimoKkiinuiilk. Dry tba-l- a U'uiior.ni

Ulm A. Maiwulay: ireiuturvr, Claire coufed lierlha. Indlanclul'aliailiiev- -

. . I al,.....u,l L'.u. l.iuiii lieflie the flmt on ttirih. llbatwiuly

the bar? Will the clergy tolerate ner in '
the church? Oh, it is close your rank
then and refer poor woman to her mia-aio-

Her mission! To be thankful for

coppers and not to interfere with the men

while they grabble fur gold like swine

round a trough that ia man's reading of

Williai!'. had been aold to the ipecuia-tiv- e

btttliler aud bad home rich crop of

nun aul 'tirliaii tlwellitiK arrani(e,l in
Irviue. Why dcatroy present hiippiucea by LMr,llt.u n,e ,u.h) ia grawi; al.

yells. Hut of a lilgn Wieaerwor uaa-k-

which ttsxl by the fire there had

risen a fiat, diamond shaped head with
wicked gr'n eye, which came flicker-

ing opward, waving gently from sid to
mde. until a font or more of glossy, acaly

iHiore ooti u'H'u u',ii "i- - -

OBaceful and very fcmliiiue aiaieiice,

Ti,e nivKteriona artlch were fobI'linwwi Kulalia made a gieal hit hi I . diataiit uiiaery which tuny m cruu for reiwlw on Wedneedi-- Mid our heard tho life and drum hand, In mil- -

earring tree iiiiwiavenne.
I blitigo when h aiiarel lit a pair muo at all, or yovi may never livo to

lowed, however, by other which wi re Tb f(Ulu.r bad iwl away More Idaieo.le re making n grent (mm over

having to walk for a few day. .f .hiH-- a iui like ttioae foi ! o.v
low a peculiar but eweet. I'm houe

of Votoiitoiia and the hotiw f I."fdt.

.m ,rv elalHimto In their apii'llll- -
mora within t"r rittiKeoi eompn ueo- -

TOtt(,K Wa entirely uru aeii rouim, mi
rton-- hy a iwir of dtiiiitdndk a pm-pl-

e

hi tw ,,ht n. to whom the projerly

a, itl Every ul.tautil grief haa
8i) shadow, and moat of tliein aliul
ow of your own making.--Kidn- ey

alovktuii A. ll.'ii.ie.
If you want to keep wl, go lo Vo . i ....... ..k ..r c.ir emiu. 1,1111 a . ... ii...i ... iumm n.. iki v.w.

leit Frtdai J. It. N. 1WU receivinl a meiii. Haw the ucm a t lwir; aio cncaei oaK, - - nan oewemi., i." -

neck wa visible. Slowly the vtdon
head came fluting tip, while at every

a fresh burst of ahrieka came

from Uns settee. .

"What in the nameof udarWefr cried

a voice, and tltere wa the mistre of

Smith. 1. .... tuatiiia vtti'itiii. !. I'liTunrv iiuiru uoiu nn induyn't and get "' "f ut u miner
iimlurwear: un eJnrnnl line to ailetH leleuram troui Han r ruiicls ratung .lie.l wrrr-- - ..., n Uiit I ., ' J ... ,1 . 1.., J. ..I t.i ll,,. ,,a

follow: "You aw Ktand-p- a mii Tim chief exiairU of Hpniu are
... (

from. wleh park and the center -

t.rif HntC. bad alaggered off ...ldw'hieh facnl their 'window, and iti . a i
litith niiieiHUtnU-Kcitlngaio- ng uiee- - wmea. inuierala ami ineuua. Hie of the world and aaw the line tuai , 1M.,i. ,at.M ,.mi.ru.si in a .. ,.f,,,r ,,imi, aruuineiit and

the utlwtion of woman. ou may sit were
aud sneer, Churle. while yon look upon

your victim, but you know that it ia .

troth, every word of it '

Terrified a they were by this sndden

torrent of worda, the two gentlewomen
could not but amile at the sight of the

fiery, domineering vietim and the big,

apologetic representative of mankind
who sat meekly bearing all the sins of
his aex. The lady atruck a match,

whipped a cigarette from a easeiipon the

mantelpiece and began to draw the
moke into her lung.

ly. Mr. J. It '. Hell." The mother chief iniporta are iiinnufucturod mrv ,he tiiiie for lite world. The '
,(,Uur,,y w,y from tho cab a big, ,,.,,. birtlfurulnga that tla-- had atJ. U Htwkton writen to hm mr(ner

George Meiikks, from Indiana, aaying inla. irniln, cotton, nail mul ma park la beautifully laid out and 'l'ly .Mwarfully built ypung ntait. with a hull Uw, ciimuUh! that it ahotdd aharo the,i Mrs. W. 1.. tox, oi !au rauuim-u- ,

that lie inU'iel ritlng a letter to lle
chiuery. Hpain'ecoiiiiiu-rc- e with tie

the horn standing in tlie doorway, tier
gasse at first had merely taken in the fact

that two strangers were standing scream-

ing ln her red plush ofa. A glance
at the fireplace, however, showed her the

rattse of the terror, and abe burst into a

nee llellh kept. tluoHulttbiy went twelve utile ,mp mider one arm and a pink pr.wg f()k, llf u,,, (;wm A broad Mad waa

iie tr,.!.. lo u. naiutrv to vkil with paper to hia hand. The l'ir w ariven thnutgh their qui. t ('.oiui.m. theWkt Sikk H)ii, of hi traM W. Uuitetl Buitc ta not grcttt.
Hev. D. V. Polli.g will preach at " .

- 1..... It.. i..Lvl or lltit 1 lf.ll .. TV,,, VI i . ,rie 4.and wife leave next f.,.llu hour,, friend of the tltx-tor- craiiim.-- i m ,7. .."i 'l"ner a. .,..,.,.
ltiikrtll ueM Humlay, uioritlng ami Hnlv urltliin 1.1 vnm linvo Mtiriooita j "

yellow dnt coat and cmeuui 111
(U aipinre, tttaring, uncompromi.

it i audat aome one clao front the h,,,, tn,. 1,,,,,,,,, tomiroiil m 011 titeoth-week for lielkiuil) SlTiiirf, where they ,..,,, mi, inn fn.Mi Hau Frattclttco. ileic hearty fit of laughter.
evening. The morning theme will be

lo vnln tuti liiuium brain for
"IWitig Toward Hat Uoal." tha ctmao mid ww of diatHwo. hog

Charley " she shouted, "nerewill upend neverd wk enjoying the he waa laTiiiltletl to lUapvA u,
vahlcle. To the aiirprlaa of the two old Uroide, YViiU aore heart tha two ulty

nihthehaving again."ilvi. uniDirtlinof (he Water there. HbUiiUhI CWlle," a ljuwii LlUa- -
ladiwa, however, the only thing witivn 111 n,,,, oM u,is watcheit llc ir hi anyrvaa Ui Uila brunch of medical acit net.evening ecimon will be tlevtueo to

I'll settle her." answered a masculine
Uelh'a atiliilitcr reableiioo baa Wn opi-- lailm reewvetl wa a violent amp. ltl(,vK. and aamlated a to w ma rwfvottoir men: on the thotigiit of I lieMr. Will HalidertiK-- kfl l.wt Moll haa lH'ii very rapid during thu lu4

No one know ll age; It biiilled.il.iv for Mkliliian, atol tbeiiee Ave yearn.tilory of a Youug Mao. and a tall la.lv lammleti utia.in o

of tho cab. With a regal wave alia mo--
ion of nelMhlioia chance would hii.ii tuto
the little nook which had alwaya Uvu
Uteirowu.by the monk, lhe caatlo I

IH'KUU

voice, and the young man dashed into
tlte rtsiin. He had a brown horsecloth

in his hand, which he threw over the

basket, making it fast with a piece of

twine so as to effectually imprison its in

to Canada where alio will 'iid a wn The Dallita eoireiHiiilent of th Ha- -
.t.1M.l ilia voitiiL' uiau towaru inetimir,Dta'tora any that thu la-a- t uml (.iianlr moutliM iu vlhiting friend and 411 eer And at last they Were all three nm.te(l.

"1 find It very soothing when my

nerves are at all ruffled," she explained.

"Yon don't smoke? Ah, yon miss one of

tha purest of pleasures one of tha few

pleasures which ia without a reaction."
Miss Williams amoothed tint her black

silken lap. "It ia a pleasure," she said,

with some approach to. self assertion,

"which Bertha and I are rather too old
fashioned to enjoy."

"No doubt It would probably make

you very ill if you attempted it By the

van I noon that vou will come to aome

nnd unique, but archltec.uie
An old taimp Hint wa put iu and then wllh one hand upon her hip alio

.t.-- i i a lotimrimt Bttittttlo bypliwt remedy for an orUuiat j uttikdileui HtatcMiian aaya: thir Jail now na

anothvr Inmate, the innv one having Mtr.ft'MtVV. W'tKHlen balconiea and verh.m;iu;: e..v;

had lieen adiW to them, aa that, in !:of hiwuugha ia u tciittiaainfulof atr-;- r about KIT work well yet. The Qui t o a. . . .... I. ..I... I the gate, kicking her toe a.tht the
ier , 00. ...... "latlt nrougni -""' wllh vuicgnr. furniture I atlll here, ami lu the Ultra wall and liitiiewiiy awBtuiiK m" linifttia.'e of the advertl incut, there

went vacant three eligible 8wi built
MIm Hettle Howard, ft lxle-- n year

old girl living four nillea tow n,

wiw found to tie violently iiiKane and
.Moli'Uy niteriioini o.v v .m'-- " -

n, u,r., l,iioilr..,U of oid hooka, ntie the I ,,r ,. ,lWi-i- r

mate, whije hi aunt rau across to reas-

sure her visitors.

"It ia only rock make," alie ex

plained,
"Oh, Bertha!" "Oh, Monica!" gatped

the poor exhausted gentlewomen.

' . . 1,1,- - ... ... 1...,,....
i.u..... u,..nl.l 111.. ..I in have ato eli I A. . i tnrilwl aiowiy rio' "' vi a. W tl it" riHao". " "' "i'.. " .linn Ilia name la Aloiir.0 Lackey, RU papt.r la uot tliiuhl fnm' til'tl r

aud he atatid bound over 10 awall the rjw r ric0 traw, but from si pit:IliUtll iltillll innit.iii hu,L Moinitiy wan

acilon of the grand Jury on the cluime phmtculli d tuug taun. found in China,taken to the iiHylum.
'I'tiu.itct on Drui;a. KveryUiing In lunaldne atrtick upon her face, the two tr0 udl. hot aud cold water and cvt r

wen. au.aited to a--e that tin 11K,rn wtwI,m-e- InchnUcK a comwatcher.tle .oowathcand antuntt the old e.

' w, and cergetio lady wa. far Ul,m tetn.U lawn, to la-- t t.l UWiaycr
wear of uniny year, t here are pall. J lU m) Ur xlmt , VK) vm,nw. rkt tempting en - r

of iwaault wllh tt dangeroii weaam. Corca andJuiatu.
Ifc-v-. C. C. I'ollng will hold a Unr

tfrlv lueetinif at Suver over Habb.ith He waa engaged In the pleaaiut paa-tim-
e

of throwing r.a'ka al t'tmtluctor throuuh thhla and forcnia wbh lt la i,.d l eriaittlv toins of ae again aince .11,1 .,t 1.,,,,. tiri 11. AV 11 Iiin it few

July Itih. I'reialilng on Saturday at

"Sho'a hatching out aome eggs- - 1

la why we have the firo. Eliza alwaya
doe better when aho ia warm. She iaa

wet t, gentle creature, bnt no doubt she

thought that yon had designs upon her

eg.?. I suppose that you did not touch

a.HMI Howard muv .,,,(,1!,, l,y l,m( u. ol by tlte the find IMimI that lamliitarK in me WM,k tlie caiil had viiiiimku imih ah.
Ilnroitire of Hie motor. Ilia bond were

8 1'. M.aud on Sahlmlh at 11 A. M
for any trace of Alttlpyrtne, Morphine, I vet a nee of a corwe over them. iourncy. Her finely chilled, tl.'an cut , t V.M known that Ai.iatr..i llry

J. . ..... . 1 t...l... ,,lu,,t I . . ...:.l. ', tl,.,'placed at ll'iO.

of 01 guild meetings. I shall see that
tickets are sent you."

"Yonr guild?"
"It is not yet formed, bnt I shall lose

no time in forming a committee. It ia

my habit to establish a branch of tlie

Emancipation guild wherever I go.

There is a Mrs. Sanderson in Anerley
who ia already one of the emancipated,
go that 1 have a nucleus. It is only by

organized resistance, Miss Williams,
Hint wa can hone to hold onr own

am! 8 P. M. Everybody invited to ul wiiii umietiitiiir reo 111.111,.. ' ii.invr. . L... v.., u.. nu ,111- - ."..( 'lontl, or any oilier li"eh.uctinir ound ,),., Maekenxle gavt,. a apeclal luvlta- -

I,,, flrtti motilh and atroiiKly marked u,,.,V),r ua their only win, wa aUmttend. in Kntue' HeatlWie'aiiiile et I ttou to bo prcaeiil at hia elluical let tuieItenliinlng next Sunday evening,

itpechtl revival acrvlce will be la id In chtH'kliolit. ahoweil even at that ilia- -

U) mve il0 it. The new brought iweThe finishing louche are being For Halo lly Hbelley, Alex ti der A Ion kln diaeaaea; nnd reumluiKf wllh
t.neotraeeaof the friction 01 m ihi-u- ,,, , , a arta or ine liuain mkhtb.the Melbotliat Kplaoopni cntircn at

(V him one Hall tiny, lie gave 11111 i'w .., Am vet li wua very nanm.ome. Thev bad ved wil 11 a aeti leu convictionlilacvtl on J. W. Klrkland'8 r.fhlence

and In It entirety the trnuire lre- - un...... Vlta. The iiuttttir. Hev. Val- -

wiy of tUemr

"Oh. let ns get away. r cried

Monica, with her thin black gloved baud

thrown forwtrd In abhorrence.
"Not awav. bnt into the next room,

aid Mrs. Wcstmaeott with the air of one

whose word was law." "Thia way, if yon

. .1 1.. n. . ,v .. , , : .....ll.l.. ....l.,.. ...,i.lnieut wbhh waa aiirl). for acvcrttl
huv Hlrouble, will l aaaletal by Mr Her feature wera a iirm ,, .w Uml gouie van, iin'sn"i , . ,",! .

.1..,. a lirenk bnat. and Iter great, Li.,,,,!!,,,., aiiiirtnir family of lniidcuiwln.ui he atiaal Willi Dr. NettlexltlpantlMARRIED,
Wallace HIckafiKW, of Corvalll. M

v,.iiiI.i.mI i,vi.h. noil 11L nitother tltlie he I .t..vt. .vu. a.,ra arebed over by t wo brow .11t,i iir,,.,b i hikim their peace. Ihia
Slckafiawii will preach next Mllitltt) YA II X I'.l.I. II Y KILS.-Miiit- lhy, .1 uly had work with Dr. Kvea on aiat'tal M bhwk. o tinea' aim o uen, !... eslalilnthuiciit at icaai wtw "n-iuu.- ,

nw.riittur 1.111I In the evening the re SJtl, t,t the home of the bride' ibther, I,, u l.lel. Iir.. llutler I ourva.1 that the eye turned away mm lllu,
" - - I . . , . .1 . m ,l.u ru... In ,iirv.,l I . w

vivid aervice proper will lietfln. Tw and the ma nanon r ..,. . -Work ladler every dayJohn Hyein, Mlaa Fanny n;,rt to

Klmi'r K. Yarncll: Itev. J. ilytra

m-- a mml homelike and leaing

apjiearauce, and I a credit to the

travtora.

Dr. ltulililtt returned hero limt week

and they will noon 1 "at homo" In the

new cottage oppoHlto the lWvterlan
church. Mm. Hnhhitt i an

pIMied mudciiiu and will be no addi-

tion t"our niuBlcal circlet.

pleaso! It is less warm here." n9 iwi

tlie way into a very handsomely appoint-

ed library, with three gnt case of

books, nit'd upon tho fourth side a long

yellow table littered over with papera
.,,,1 ientiltn iiistroincnta. "Sit here,

week from next Humlay Ihe fourth . . ti. I .ul nf. I II (Mr If rill. B ttllt I PVI
A reference to "Men or the limn

howed them that Admiral Hay Denver
dUtiniruiahed olllcer whoa must

age are wo.Kloriui. nr. nutter ,t M

against tha selfish aex. Must yon go, ,

theu?" .."-- "
;

"Yes, wa have one or two other visits

to pay," said the elder aister. "You

will, I am sure, excuse ns. I hope that

you will find Norwood a pleasant resi-

dence."
"AU placea are to me simply a battle-

field," she answered, gripping first one

and then the other with a grip which

crumpled up their littla- tbiu fingers.
..Tim duv for work and healthful exer

quarterly meeting will tat held, al olllclatliigi will vlalt the htwpllala In I'nria ?. .
Ix.rm,t, but curvingdart aMr. Yoruell la a recent reiUlent oftthleh time Ilev. John raraona, the had begun hi active curetT at Bomiir-mn- d

and had ended it at Alexandria.be return ' t,,i0 iimiriiillceiit out Uu.-a- , which were
a,i,l vnii there. " she con tinned. "That is

A Ohio, and Mlaallyera I tho tk. tighterprettitlliig elder, will las prew nt, .. . . . 1.1..1. 1.Americana are not moping in the mij concealed and half aeceutiiatiHl by
miitle fur a uae-- of our litwueinnu Joint iiyora. ai ine right. Now, let mo a, wuu u

Mis Williams and which Miaa BcrtliaraiiKcnienta are being nar In Loudon. Home aurgcoua tn tbo atrango coatuiuu wnicii m
., 1...1 .1... r.. .i. UUmIUi. 11... Lair, kliu'k but lilentifttllv ahot withtt, r.rown'a Clcek KolltliWest of

having managed between 11,00 woif
wide to see as much service as any man

of hia year, r'roui tlie Tu!cti tort and
,1... r.1,1,,,,.,1, lirluade to dhow harrying

I.. ....Ilii.r oil I Oil, tltlV. V IK ton. .B III! IV Air. tl. . J lltinillll, 1"
Williams?"

Full City, the fcawmllla In that ute n.Wp. a, , . 1 w.e , . . . -
. :Hiily W.k rromlll,rfrom the miiroiioiiing neighborhood Kuln,aiid Mlas Ma ItyeraKiiaal up wllh

1 am Miss Willituns." aani aitmiw.
cise, the evenings to Browning and higham toe Aiuenimoe " 7 - '

1 t .... ,.ti,rl nt.il.ir a. .. . i ,1 , i...,. .,. i. ..i. i . .......... et ... i.u u..i,rt, . ....... ....1 tl 1 ho Mltll lonmrau u.i .till Rtlnitating and glancing furtively -- u . ( w'lea? GtxKlby!" Shaare expeeieu Bint a ifeneiui a'""' "'' i uie urine nn a"""" i iv ..."" "
III,.,. ,111,111. Hill, lllt'T Ul'b Ill, "W t ".,,,,.11 num.! felt hat. like that of a limn

vicinity are dumping ttawdunt In the

creek which will noon kill all the fluh

lo that utream or drive them away.
laaiillclliatetl. All who call alioulil at-- 1 tnatefiilly tleeurateil fur lie occiiat.n, ureau 01 oiuo ue u........ . ami asabout 111 t))e joor with them, meycouta'tltlve tfXiuuliiiilioiiH. Ihe oltl

t'lid these aerviwv. and a HuuipiutitiM himIiMuk dinner wn
worhl oll'ornopporiuiilUos for the Hive,
tliratloli of illtaasia mul the American

"And you live, aa 1 untlersiann, over UvV Hlty M i,er 8tiU gumding
at the pretty little cottage. It is very Jhere wilh the yellow bull pnp cuddled
nice of yon to call so early. I don tsup-- ;

oM f(jrt,arm 8n,i tha thin blue

HIV tiiinoii" ..r,-.

off Swxibar tiicre wa no variety of.

navid wort which did not appear in bis

record, .''ai!e the Victoria crtma mid the

AUrt medal for saving life vouched for

It that li po ictt us in war his conras'O

was i UU of tho same true temper. Clear-

ly thia, the moraa ; y ellsbio neighbor
at.v i.(! i 1iiV i'Jlii lieon eonfi.lemiall.V iisnired

paitakeli of, May then--
voyage lliiouguThl ohould le atopjied Immediately an

It. 1h iu direct violation to the fishing Tli llamiimrk. Ufa I., a lovotlH one

with ont prig of feather in tha bund aa

a concciwioii hi her ex. A double breaateil

jacket of aoiuo dark frtewdiko material

tltteil closely to her figure, while her

straight blue akirt. nntriiuinod and

wits cut so short that the lower

curve of her Unci v turiicd leg was plain

:. . i...,i . v,f allll thaThry are known 011are liiveatlgatiiig. Hk of her cigarette ascending from her
law of tills Mate, VV 0. Cook tuloretileil lu navinn Tl I'l'KH lililr rA. Xntniny even uliiht.

pose that we stun 1 bv ... - --

intention is equally good." She crossed

her legs and leaned her back against thepuhllalied thla very catchy bit of Ing, July Hd, Via Ortllu to Andy j.We are Informed that ft largo pcl
baa Iweil made up hancd on Ihecerlalil' Topper, Imtli lif liiilpilideiii'e. bv tl tt t

'
.a lo agent that Mr. Harold Den

... ...a., 1 v,Mi,m
rlivme.

Tho Indepo'idiiitiv Iiiiih baud WW
marlile mantelpiece.

"We thought that perhaps we might
bo of some assistance," said Bertha timn,.u od uiicertalntlea of future mar.

Haw woittteiful wax work; aimi

carrbtKC, tho one that he lined

011 the bnltUs-lluld- Haw the "Uhani-he- r

of Horror." One kiilhi here ha

cut oil' 22,000 head nud laatlll aharp

ly visible beiieaih it, terniiiiiiuiig in a

tmir of broad, tint, low heeled and square
.. al... utiiii

lips,
"Oh, what a dreadful, dreadful wom-

an!" whispered sister Beitha as they
hurried down tlie street "Thank good"

ness that it is over."
"Bnt sho'll return the visit," answer-

ed the other. "1 think tiiat we had bet

ver, tho eon, waa a uiobi, .j,h-
- ' j t.

mitlcmaji, and that he was busy from
11 ... .1 I.,. 1. Vv. .l,i,(rAnadeil tint newly ned'ied couple and

tontl sliiies. wucn wa mo iij ,.1 lil .MT.1,11 run nun a
wi re nicely eiiieiUiSiunf' Ullii J1I..H ... ", " .. ,

Tint Hav lit nvcrs uau nanny
idly. "If the.ro ia anything wmon wo

could do to make you feel more at
home- "-

loungotlat tho gate of wo. miner uto

curious eyes of her two opposite neighHere la a lull-rlgg- uvM Inline and the
iu,p,,o Kn. a also struck it plaoIn tor tell Mary that we are not at home.

nl. aatl it;:ain tho ladies found that

Shady tree, bubbling brink,
(ilil lu liainiiiiiek reading bonk,
(Joldon curia, tiny fwt;
Olrl In liainiii'K'k lookano neat.
Mali ridea pant, big ntiMdtueho,
Olrl In hammock un kca a iiiunIi;
MbhIi Ih mutual, ilay la net,
M11U und ninldeii uiarrietl get.

Married now one year ago,

Keeping lloUM! ln 'niii'Hitli row,
Uih hot Htove. beefHteak frying,

IH K lli;il. baaket in wlilcli tho lu ad are ctuightFKI'IUHT Tlt.tlV
.i, li,l no reason to .Ue tiiHeoiueium.AImo aw a wax flnurea repreaeiit-

"Oh, thank yoni I am too old a

to feel anything but at home wher-

ever I go. I've just come back from a

bor.
Hut If her conduct and appearance had

alrtwly aoinewhat Jarred npou their lim-

ited ami precise sense of the fitness of
Continued next week.. ..... r- - ll..lll,v,i.

rlagea. The favorite la H'w t., wtio

M'lla for IKK), while l' hrlnH 150, and

L-- .'K), and I- t- 'IIh for V and H- -1.

The field nclla fr fiO cU. C. K.

Clodfelter 1 holding the atakea. Ten

per cent of Hie wlnnlnga go to the

bride.

Attention la Called to the advertise-

ment on paga 3 of the
binding at rap, and we aflvine

(,rri..iuiU n,t lilv, a Fall , Ullwn Klali..th atalitllllK bi witOur !. ( with their netgiiuora. ir. w....."
well known uiimo inWalker a very

I. Did mt liis nualitt'
I Ill.Ud t ill. ,,V oilott of Mul V. Oiicen if few months tn tlie warquesH uuuuu,

things, what were they, to mm 01 ut
I . .... 1 1...11...1 fhero I had a very pleasant visit, inn.

.,1.,,, ..n... ti,., n, ill ,1 r Mt'oitH. r letiociorHiiys iimiiiii"ii"iie.. DISSOLUTION NOTICE.cations, his memberships and the recordnext little act m tin ttioieao vnnnu
Tho cabman, red and heavy jowled, had

. . 1,.1.... ..,! 1,1,1 nnf
was where I got Khz, in many

the Martpiesaa islands now leadfreight train hud punned thiniiwb, the of his wrilmga fill a long nan cotuuo. ...at the night, and he full like striking
the figure of Kllr.ahtrtli. Weatmlnater

Oirl got married, cooking trying.
Cheek all burning, eye look red, COIlll) IMICK irtllll 111 " '" "' HKItKRY OIVEN THATrim Madteiil Directory iroin u m VTOTWK IHtho world. llollMofim" OXlstlllir 1)B.'iuhU hand for his fare. 'Ihe may isaeui,l,l.v wa built in li'itl. It walls ol.eOlrl got in irrle.1, lie my in-a- J--X teth. miner Oil the "Uotlty UiUtitesia Hoar mo! ejacnhited iss wuuiuue.

populiice were uwnkoned toaaeinenf
alarm by tho prolonged whltling of

dlHlicHa from the freight unglne. Win,
t,i. . miln. t.lmvn wan a niomttntot mum- - "Atiikh ... 1.;- - i unlit v treauso U)u".I . , . 1..HiHCUll 1)11 l ilt lip, oeejatena uuan.i,

i:iri ,,i oinrrieil. awful Hiiil'V. tn what fllct?"foot thick, are wearing out ami new
jn.ni ..." .,." - , ... ...... , ... re,

teen W.M.t.'rltnu ami 0. A. Knott, lu tlto
meat bttslmvw, has this lUy heeu illsmilvud by
miiiimi wiasent.W. M. rt41rlng ami
l! A. Knott continuum t!i btmlmw. All ae.
counts Uae the hv.e linn arc to he paid lo U

'....n...,. ti, Vaso-Mov- oysteiu u..,,,n"v ' , 1... l!l.:iiuii. - 111,
tiling and gesticulating, sutmomy

she had him with both hands by tho red

i.n,.df.h iftrthis neck and was slink- -
Mall cornea lioine, tea inuninuc.ne, llinlley.cngliieer.citnioiii In u abort time "In tho relation of tno soxps.

ked ont the great problem upon
one tire being put l to replace the

crumbling ouch. Tho door keya are 1881? A noceR.'ful medical career wui.Mad uh hi. z Koinonimn; und Hitld bl-- t engine wit badly ditched A.KIlOtl.WUOWlllnit htoui IwVlwiir own 1 nee. and tneir isoiaieu geopromiHed to end in ft preswems 111.

one foot long. The .feyal family hre
at thu clay pit. TlKi aecllon hand ing him as a terrier would a rut. rugm,

tha navmiiniit alio thrust him, and ,...ii,,.A mul n. tiiuiJiiT'ii 1 uiai

our ulHcrlhera to rean nmiwo-- j

profit thereby It la "Junt the Thing"

and certainly B,'"' 'or th"

traveling public And J. It. N. Bdl

aaya if you do not prwure a 'rap be-

fore safe return eau-no- t

you leave, your
lie depended upon.

Mrs.A.L. Hperllng. and child were

n nvpr bv a waunn here Haturday.

0, A. Kmitt.
Ilidcpcndcuce, Oregon. Judo . lSltt.graphical position lias heiiieu 1110111 w

tn a conclusion of their own. The.1... uv l.iH Kiuliitm iuheiltnnooof a con-burled bow He. aaw a atone ivhlch

waa Jnoob'a pillar, and Win brought
wcru notllled and the people tnitde a

ruli for tlioaceiic of tho wreck, The mi m from, a grateful patient,

Thlnka or liainun'i K in 1110 miie,
Mliea maiden buck again,

VI allien ulao thlnka ol awing, ,
Want to go back, too, poor thin.
Hour of midnight, la by iqtiuwUiug,
Man In aock fwt, liriv y walking,

pushing him up against tlie wncei sue

Vianirod hia head tliree several timee - -amiu.v , , , .i..t
tews from Hcotland "12117 by f.dwartt J which had rumlered mm iiHieie,.u. ... .... woman thero is, as she should be. in ev-

ery way the absolute equal of the male.

Come in, Charles, and sit down, la lilhsaengine and tender' were alninaion tlielr
against the ride of hia own vehicle..... FOR SALE.in.. .I i,...i naiifd 11 111 to mm 11m atThl m, , ne In flattened to tuo iioiiom 01

aliltw, the tender more mo than the en
.. ..hnir iii uhleh nl tho klnga nud tention to tho more acientiilo part of his

ivuii,,,! tvhieli had always hud aHaiiV veil on, now me finer
:.. y '. .1. i in... i.i i,.,.ii,..

all right?"
. All rlifht. aunt."

FOll SAI.K-O- Irt pniwrK.sulmblti (lirplaclnif
on sluilvemir atuteroaritot,- - tor only a uttll
of aotml wwh, at litis office.ti..,.rii,nr wh tvlnir a team of gine. The driver on the lower elde

were, cut In th irouiiil to ilia nxlca (tueciia of Knglttiid alnco .Kdwtird I
, ... 1.!,,, ,i, tta inure

'Those are our neighbors, the Missesiter emtrm 101 mmgreIiiiua ii o crowned. The tba-to- r wi a
illlB. t?!..."
hora!B to a wheel of the wagon when

nn of the horaea pulled the wagon while the uppeii alilo wtm ruatlng In the
Twin airiaea 111, in uinvurt,
Paregoric by the bottle,
Kmpticd iti'o baby' thr Hit).

Nauhty t ck po nlH In air,
and coniiiicrctul afpect,. v

practithowii tho. old treiiaury vaulta which Williams. Toi'lmps they will have aome

stant. Yon lni;;ht bring in tt couple of
Ktilt HAI.fi-fip-eee In thtsaolnmn toadyer.

tlRet'9 at two cents a word iirtu insertion, rout
csn Is a mont h,

n.i i,n ,:iii triven u io- - ii"." -
gmvel about a foot. 'The train coiihIhI

over her little baby, cultlng lUlO "ll ,,,.l fl.Ju
. atill aobl. A thief ont uponcd of two frolght cum und tho cnbooHC Wcymonlli alreet and niu . -- .

omiortuiiity of moving lihnwtf. h.atime atteuiided to break one door and
Waiting ailiieonc loci v war,
Man in Hick feci, me him there,
Holy Mom a I hear hhu awear, ,

all beinc off the rul' exccpl the hind
bottles, Charles."

"No, no, thank you! Nona for us!'

cried hur two visitors earnestly.

Its face badly. In attempting to aave

paused over the motherIt the wagon
nA imru.kfiil her aenaeleaa. Hhe la atill

and his tw,.iiif, i,,ul viiineltts.a..,.l fho ifionov and lewela. H WI B FOR RENT.truck under tltw cubootai. in tho loie
.i.M.,i.ttf danirhters (ho hud bcon 0 wl

noon uu eiiijhweiuiioup from rortland captured iirtdakinnod nlivennd Ida akin

waa nailed on the lnahlo of lho door FOlt RKNT-- An office room adjoining tha
WittitBiuKottIc on .Main street, also a Jetl--suffering, but It ia thought her ltn

rlea are not aerioua. and picked up ibo brlduu carpciitera

Having crazy, Kfl a koii,
Blown hi head oir, dead and j?mo.

Pretty widow by a brook,
In a hammock rending book,
Man ride pant, big ruualauuhc,
Keeps on riding, nary umni.

mid brought then to H10 wrfcck, hut

ower for some yours) into the more

peaceful atmosphere of Norwood.
Thero wua thus but one villi unoccu-

pied, and it. was no wonder th: 't the two

.t,i,m Imllea watched with a keen in
Laat Wednesday there returned from

flliiinf In the mountaina ft party A soft fair skin Is the result of pure

rooin anrt altelien aitjoninit. tteui j
inotitli. Tlte olttce room Is 11x10, (iltt mint,
anil doom, fourteen foot celling. liiindomclV
naticrcil: hedrouin art.tonlng ltlxlil wltn
exit toontslileol liiiil.lmti an alsolnlo base,
lmmti baaemcnt ia Wx'Jj; with small wikku
slicil Riljonlntt, hits Hy water, fwwnr ai

nnd Ia al ill ihcrc. Tho doctor waa per-

mitted to put hia lunula over the top of

the door and touch tho skin The

vault la now only opened on aaorwl

cciih1oiih, oneo In ninny yeara.
'

1,1. i o.wi ,1 iieniihv liver, to secure
urn flh Hlorles we ahall not repeat,

which, Avor'a Sn'snpiirilla la the Bnpo

with the acctlon hur d und one alekly
Jack-acre- them mado alow prognwa
toward ralalnf th hcuvy nuielilne to ti

level, Lato in tho afturuoon tho "wreck-- ';

lug truln arrived coming around on the
eitMt aide roiwl add creasing the river ill.

but the peiuonnel of the party la guar
Mitrance irom streev eparato. 1 renn" " "yi

terest, which declined into a diro ap-

prehension, the curious iumaVrus which

hemltlod tlte coining of tha no-,.- taunts.

They hud already loarnod trow tno
, ', tl, family eoiidatc.l of two

lt gO.Ill oriH'f. APPiy tt'jnjJMmnajr.rior Metllcluo, Ltulics who rciy upon
miaiiietles to bcnutUV their couiploxionsantee that all the flab were propev

Viir Hal".

A flrat-chia- a 111IIII11-pr- y

biialuuaa. Centrally locatcil, nnd

low rent, In tho town of Indepen
,.i..,i Tt, ooiiHlated of Mr. ana mm

Wo might any much mure, hut will

add only that tho doctor ia uuxioUH to

11 nlnli bla comae mul get homo aa soon
O0M Ttt lUiNT Two oon.tnndtus

tinstalr tMoma, lu roHlilcttuo ol can Jshould make a note of this, bent Ing in
, ... r...i.. Mk Mra. Lr W. Mc- -

i ...1 .. . , or tills imiier, will be renlrt wlllt or wtt nooi
m ,.. lum nr mum vnnni ircntlfaaen,Albany. Tiney put everything 011 the

A,i,a It. F. Hureh, Bcott Laughary On ibi return lie will atop tforhirtlisr oartlouhu's apply t WaiStdence. Cun give good renaoiia for rttwt order ami the dltcliial un pooalhlo
only, Mr. Westmacott, a wtao,, mlm, Umt tney cftn'l impn-v- upon
hernephow.Cl:r.rle9Wcstmaoott. How ,

simple and how .elect it had .ouudedl atu.o, oflioe.In Now York aud take a ahqrt eoiirae ln
JHflfct oeroM the jwrcnwnt h thraat Mm.Kaaie IloiiertHoii and Laura Colllna

Thoy camped near Preacott 4ene
logging camp, on the Lucklaiuute,

ing, and offer luducenicntH to I'U''--1 tlutn iu(t foa iforcluud by tu o'cluuk lu
chaaera. For full Information apply totno evening, The cftiiae of lho aocl--

Eaoaulay, milliner, t
the Wpnian'9 bonpltal,


